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NTRY, NOVB1THE MOI COURIER FOR

ipen* ef rop porting WO peapar»•f Uw city •UUmg that Dr Bata
eively of phyncti, ra ,r«>, 
ucetion. The firm uf, 
topic of tonight's Ivi tn-e

■ metetir lustra/•ryix months and pa y of snp^rintendmce, we 
bave shown will amount to £1084, and the coat 
of furniture and incidental expense» preparatory 
to their reception to £410» making the sum of 
£1494, which would only amount to a monthly 
contribution of 1*. 3d. from each householder, 
provided each householder contributed There 
l« little doubt that all the poor in Montreal might 
he supported at an expense of £3,U00 per annum 
se comfortably as they are supported m the cities 
of the United Sums

The Committee suggest the expediency of 
naming pensons who will be willing to undertake 
the charge of collecting this contribution 
throughout the town and suburbs. It is to be 
presumed that our fellow.citizens will attend 
cheerfully In these applications, since it is 
only givhtf a email sum to be profitably 
employed in maintaining the unfortunate of our 
race in piece of the larger sums that they now

t££°n ^*e°*Ut0 veîrsnte to *** u,e- 

unit toe hare not yet been able to 
ngs upon the twelve scree of ground 
liven by the Rev. Gentlemen of the 
>r the purpoe of establishing a Poor

■t the aosth ef the river, and pfeyfof her
i—d. before it took side with the Partxaar 
6c,ion on thi. point. It w . *—•* p,
tie. that the yeouunry of .br ^-ern Tow,,.
.hip. auffer themaelve. ,o be br.bed ,o .up- 
L "inconaiatent political pnncple,. tuber 
£ School Grenu or Clergy Re«r,e,

A rmwh^reeklT l"*'**1' ,h* “ü*
of liNdrwAw Frmnjat,, it about to be e.tab-

liehed In Boeron. ________
The Inhnbiunte of British Gutnn. have

_roi.i„n.d the King in favor of the Q«*W"

time, without how. Before are ses ding farther, the Committee has 
deemed it egpedieet to cell together, to day, e 
pejli meeting of Iheir fellow Uitisoee, for the 
purpose of taking into consideration end devia- 
ing miens for defraying the expenses of the 
eetnhfiehment, at least through the winter
TÎ Im been the desire of this Cmmii4*w te 
lay before this meeting an en.mete ef the ex
pense ef Preparing this establishment, of the 
number or psepore who may probably refaire 
relief, sed ef the probable monthly eeet of their 
maintainanee ; but though amply providsd with 
minute information from abroad, it ie impoesible 
te aeeeftein them points with any positive degree 
of certainty in Caeada, where we have no statis 
tine to show the number of paupers le the Pro. 
wince, and BO experience in the inoet economical 
manner ef supporting th#m. In the neighbour, 
mg Bute ef Mew York, the number ef perms- 
went peepers Is found to be about I in every 990 
of the inhabitants, snd the number of eeeaseonai 
paupers at shoot 1 in every 100. A similar cal
culation would gits about tiOOO occasions), or 
3000 permanent paupors to the Province ; and 
about 3000 occasional, or IbdO permanent for 
tbs District of Montreal. In the absence of 
légal provisions for their support, and consequent 
stronger exercise of the ties of relationship, th- 
proportion ot known paupers in the ntrsl part* 
may not be so great ; but it must be remembered 
that the absence of fc»wa. which woold confine 
paupers to their own parishes or localities, ex- 
poses the City of Montreal to the charge ef 
occasionally supporting a large proportion of all 
the paupers in the District, of which it is the 
centre. Jn the larger American cities, the aver 
age number of paupers ie the Poor-Houses is 
about 1 in every 193 of the population, but in 
the City of New York, whose position in regard 
to cm ig ration is analogous to ours, the aw rage 
proportion is 1 to every, 90 of the inhabitants. 
A similar calculation would give this city about 
400 persons dependent entirely upon charity for 
support. Of these, above 100 may be considered 
as already provided for in the charitable institu
tions of the city ; end as the House of Industry 
will afford accommodation for more than 900, 
this establishment should, when put in a state of 
efficiency, be capable of providing for all extreme 
cases of vagrancy or mendicity. The number 
here elated ie only a probable estimate, f«»r it ie 
impossible, until after we hate learned by expo- ! 
rivnee, to say how far the prospect of eupport 
will entice paupers to the city, or how fir the 
dread of confinement will drive ibeut to the 
country. • I

In order to form an idea of what the proposed 
House of Industry will cost to the town, we 
will suppose the probable number of inmates, ! 
during the winter, to be two hundred. Hiving I 
in Canada no satisfactory data l«»r our govern- ; 
ment, we must look ubr ad in calculating the 1

would hie power im this 
ot him doing so if h

irs of that Houoo should he like Cwear’s 
. . lot only pure, bet above suspicion.
Mr. Gowa* considered, that such smell offices 

be ComwNsehmere vt Ike Geest of Bedesoto, end 
Cnmiuiesioaera te expead road money, ifcoutd 
•*« be inet uded ie the bill. He «d eel think 
there wee the eetiH eeeeeeity for seek a bill in 
this eeoetry ee there wee ie Be,lied ; aa here, 
■•where returned te their 
fear years, there, eely rrery 
the committee rim.

Mr. Feast observed, the! a
aeid by the bee. end lee re,_________________
•heat the prorugaitew of the Cm», iadeed 
the hoe. a 4 laaraad reeifamaa laamait ewe 
■‘be a rrpeeeentaUfe of the Baeeetiee lhaa of 
the people of KiegeWo—bet he (Mr. P.) thought 
they were eeet te that Heeae le .«nisei the ore. 
rerali.ee end liberties ef the r»o,le a,ma* the 
see reach emeu ef the Execel.ee, sad eboeld eel 
he IS reed from the dieeberge ef their doty by 
the eyre* see, ef the prerogelites of the Crown. 
It wee ----- ------ " “

| bet what vibration ,■
Syrians I
varn'd »-'() 
common.

I >P«K.

escept frighteeieg 
•early eel ef thaw LirearooL Maaaer, Oct. 14.

Aaeaa—There had heee a geed demand for 
Meet real Pots thie week, eed the eelee reach 
Whrle el SSe. 4d. fflSBe. ffevt. For Mont reel 
Pearla there oeeliowee to he a limited inquiry, 

9** eely * brie hero he* tehee at die. »d. 0 
Oe. Id. H ewt. “

Flous.—6000 brie, ef Earnpean biro heee 
diepoeed of at S4e. Sd. 0 98# Bd. ff 1961 be.. Aboet 
WOO brla. ef Pleer hero hew wdd at Me. e Ha. 
fer Germait a west Fleer, and tie. 0 S7f., aad le

the geed people ef the towa
her te he the roe guard ef

repaired We regret that we ver< u.ilb u y 
terday, to procure a or,y ,,t' l|lt, 
the proceeding* at the mevt; i r,.f,,
holders of the Moutre11 La llv_ h, 
day last, which are now subjuinf-j

Montreal Hank
Pursuant to notice. a «umi-nni, \J w.(

Stockholders took plate iht. d iv [ , 
consideration l ha lw»t mode ,,i t 
business of the Instuuion *fi,.r ii,* ^ 
June nex t, should s l mrt, f ^ v n 
vioue to th* terminaUmi of U„. 
expiree at the pentnl M*foretn,.„i, .

The President, the H.m |’t-r>K \\ 
having subtmiled to u.e part.*** |lfri ' 
and eatiefsctory esp.eitmn ut id, ' 
Bank; moved that He II,,, >t„ / 
called to the Chair, a d N r utl, 
requested to act an SeerH4,y „ 
agreed to unsoim'»U4y, ih, ( "u,r 
ingsUted tho object of the M- 
in the advertisement of the I n-i u,i. 
ed in various newspapers of th,. ,n, 
to submit the foll.iwmg R.— ... . , 
eurrence of the 8«<»cfch.>!J. r.

let. Netelifd. That »e the \-t •" 
tine oi the B mk w ill ei pue ,11.1 .
oext, and as it is wncvruv * L
cisl I^gi^Uvire will MM...... ,
it has twenme skeomr, t ■ ,.ir 
tieusnee of the le»utui-..» lJlr
carry ing on the bueinee» i ,UM
that pi»rt'id—Cârried mu , . ,

2d. /iess/eed. That il m dv n, 
Meeting, that should nil w
Î ranted to the Bink on ,,r - , r 

un«« n« xt. the busim*»s an.I ,, r. , 
continued se t conduc'd 1 , ..
liod, by the President .md h r 
being, as nearly as pnh-ii.f 
Rules and Regulation» m- t, -, 
now existing.—Cerne,i u'u.,, „..j, > 

Sd. Beeefeed, That #s 1 ne i . 
has been found mad- q iat" 1 
th" growing and esit-ntnv,- 1> 
vince, it is the opinnm of nn« ;
1er the expiration of th» ('i,«ru>r, u„ f 
and Directora of the said li«nk, i.,r 
ing. be authorised, and tin y ur,- !. 
risnd. to incre.iee the t apu .l M,., x 1 

ice for the ' ^730,080, or to crcaie U I oin ur I.
_. : any part thereof, in such imm, «nd rrn
Directors. ,0,.^ times, ami on oueh con- m n«, a*, 

don or else- deem proper.—(’«rnod nn im
1 4th. K*$ulvrU, That tho stvd I'reM 

e Directors be uulhorizvd, md ui. y .re 
)hticisns or thoriged, to nuk" euvh R’>! • and |{., 
ngeTS burnt, tor conducting the atfa.rs . f in< Bun 
schemes, it eve”* of the expiration ut th" ( ii.fU",

, ... , other being granted) a# to tiie-u nnv a
rood Will on , a„0 6naMy. Ih.t ......... . f„.
into every f Directors be. and lh"y nrr i.ert hy au'h. 
The orie of adopt wach Htessun-s, as th"? may emu

. ducire to the bbeefil sud ne, «mnii..tiati :
tn Shove, is ' i'ratje an(^ Commerce of lue i'ruvi ic , 
ihet has yet - general interest of tho tStockiivlUres -

S'4ks4 6nd along t 
retpes sny seetiss ■ hHOUctly, hull

of the |»o|uil i 
the schema . 
ciarv '"•« "i ilu> Wystwn 
we have vv- i iivml ..r rem 
traction w i h ilw anmmncil 
played in a prulubn-n of c i| 
catch trap», thit •• A tier xJ 
cultural Btvtf, .lenitiod and 
to th>* Farmer• .d < t:uo, 1 m 

11 • I > i u • -1

^hul

Sd to wf die Imegin.
Trowe SroL The of the pn.

•A-r troeemHtwd a ehalleege te the

hM. rowiaifig ee ai Morod Urol
*1» time, aha aleed off. and epehe the

determined te capture allMeiican pro. deal bed heee
ly that she Ml le with. The fc. hriege te
pert füun le .peek.

petitioned the *<•* 
eed 8, Andrew *e 
waa proeented te Hi« Mi 
her, and very gracioualy

Gtaeeew Maaaer, Oct. 14.
Motilrrol Pot Aabea are SO», eed Pearl, dte., 

•ali a hoary. The Grata market he» improrod, 
and the rory beet Caeada lad Wheat aelle el Ma.
If bolt.

-• The KitbnUwtufo* of the Slat nk. eon- 
teine lee* detaUa of a merder committed at 
Cepeohagwn, eeck, it eaya. aa he. wot been 
roeordad le the Criminel hletory ef Denmark 
forttnyreero. The pereen murdered, whnee 
■•■«• waa Tender, eeeaea le hate been of dis
tinction le hie time, (br he ie described aa 
" Mein* in hie autobiography expressed a 
Well te die e nobee it ad by the people, ef 
weoee eeereroatieo be has eo often been the 
iebteol, and for whtiee opinions he always a*, 
hihited gleet contempt hot the journalist 
euppoeea that Tender ie eo well known that 
It gives n# particular* of him. Yet be does 
not Ktm to heee been in opulent circem- 
ttancra, for he taught French, aed hie mur
derer wee a ucliolar. Worm ie now twenty 
two year» of ege, and remained at home till 
he waa fourteen year» of age ; he then went 
Into the edetuing-hooee of hi» uncle, and re
mained there eix years. He afterward» en
deavoured to get a situation at Hamburgh, 
waa net successful, and proceeded to Copen
hagen. He there led a miserable life for a 
considerable time, and then eolieted for a sol
dier. At hie father’a request he was discharg
ed, but be sunk deeper te diet re ee till he had 
eeerly committed euieide, and then became a 
murderer. After frequent persona) examina
tions be gave the following account of the 
murder, which citcametancea rendered pro
bable :—He bed obtained acceen to Tender 
to receive letcdWe In French, but w»« eo poor 
tbet he bad eoT8 a eMrt to pay the fee in ad
vance. Tender wee willing to enjoy any eat
able thing which waa offered him, and hie 
scholar tempted him with a pancake and coo- 
eerve of eloma, with which opium wee mixed. 
Worm’s intention waa to act Inin to sleep, or 
hocus him, and then steal hia property. 
Worm ate part of the pancake with him to 
avoid suspicion. The opium rather disorder
ed Tender than made him eleep,which brought 
Worm, who had resolved to rob him, to the 
design to kill him On the table at which 
they were sitting there waa lying a piece of 
cord about two yard» long, which Tondwr was 
in the habit of using to tie up hia papers.

treaty eij
that eiWe perceive 

Bytown for eut»
Steamboat» on

The following extract IM 
ter, dated Lundor, 12th (H 
lest our mercantile render»

“Tha Deputies from the Hoe* Msimir •*"" Newer, 
New Brunswick am about dep.rnng on the» iet«m ; j,
to that Previtice, havlnil here watted, in <he mo* r.„ 
dial and •adaActu.y amener, wch Mu N«r,lr . 
wnmant. «he prot^fiion, of a Bill f.rr crennn* a [»r 
nianenl Clnl Li,t for the supP"rl "f Hie Pr,„mr,al 
Government, upuil Hia Majoaly’. .«rrerolerm^ the 
Camat and TrrrihOi tl Revenue» in ti,ai i„ I-
apiwopriated by ite Cenernl AewmWv Th» BiH C.l- 
lowa the example, and embolic, the p-mopal |,ru«i 
eiun, of die Stnlulea of the Imperial Harlmmanl rela-
li,« to Uita «object ; end while it aeiiko a grci , 
aiitetional qurotion in that Colony, may p-n.a,,. 
for a precedent to the merourea. or a luu.t u. ihc de
manda, of other Prownrea. x

« The prwiure open the muee y mark* ha» conn- 
need with oceedonnl r,mimi ma, ameeAjaj||m™| 
ed you. and aroma like!, le romeiP^H 
be curned 10 a atilt farther

that a
llouro, but a suhecriplitn liât haa been opened ! 
for the express purpo-c of raising the requiette I 
fund», and froui the liberality thus far exhibited, 
ihe Committee doubt n< t Itial it will be enabled 
to erect llieae building., and to remoee Ul6 pau. 
per» under it, charge into Ike country next sum- 1 
mer. should it then be d -emrd expedient.

Another subscription for the immediate .ap
port ef the poor during in# winter, which will j 
be kept distinct and separate, ia now aolirlled 1 
by the Committee, which will pubtieh in the 
public paper* regular accounts of the sums in ! 
money or elf cte received, and of the diebur*. ! 
menu made therefrom.

under roar or qttasac.
Hte Crewe ekeeM vacate kie eeet» eed efeie ap. 
fW kefese hie toeelitereU to aak tkern If they 
still bed —widenoa ie him ; sed ell tke sopliia- 
tijr they ked bestd on this occasion could not 
overthrow It. Nothing was more importent than 
tha t pie robe rs o f that house should be free from 
Baeeulire «i-flueoce.

The Soucrro* Ginrsal was glad to *ec the 
courtesy aed forbearance which characterized 
the proceedings of the present House of Aesem. 
My. on this ee oo all other question» which had 
come before them. It augured well for their 
usefulness to the country. He was pleased to 
find that there wse no disposition to press the 
bill farther than the adoption of the preamble at 
this time. No person should be loo confident 
in hie own judgment, when he saw others on 
whoee judgment he placed considerable reliance, 
opposed to hi* views of any particular case.— 
The mothers of that Hou*e were sent there to 
pees those laws and enact those measure» which 
wet required for Use welfare ef the people of

Sc hr.. Marie Dolphin, Hemal, 1st 
Arlwm <te No;,d, fish. 

Also • Schooner from nerci, to 1

ir, Aricbst,

Ship General Hewiit,8clkr«, London, W. Price A Co. 
Brig Tkftie, Seal ley, Limerick, do

HriltiaiM, Fiigg, do do
Bark Mari#, Brown, Dublin, T. Ryan- 

Royal William, WiWn.du do.
Brgent, Stephenson. Hull, Symrs & Ross.

Brig Penelojiet Huntruds, Yougiial, Pembertons.

by huldê 'g il

Dart oorait, oiiK-’iair, wverpuui, vee. i luuftii.
Albion, Smiih, Dublin, H. Gow«n di Co.

Ship Wm. Herdinsn, Ayre, Sunderland, R. F Msit- 
land & Co.

Brig Vigilenr, Spence, London, P. M‘Gitl & Co.
Aimweli, Wilaoo, Liverpool, 8ymes 4t Rose.

Sc hr Melom, Parry. Si. John’s, N. B. C. M‘CaUum, 
with flour and butter.

•HimNO INTELL1GXNCK.
Ttiree o’clock, P. M.—The following are endeavour

ing to clear this day Robertson, Promise, Monarch, 
and Sophia.

A Schooner from the Fisheries is coming op.
Ship Robert Thomas, (bosh Let winter by Messrs. 

Jeffery, purchased by Meesn. T. FrOste dit Co. and 
commanded by Capt. Grundy, formerly of the City of

■ot iblue on t he jj

though, where’s U‘«Upper Canada, and nbt to enter into any new 
theoretical scheme which experience had not 
proved to be necessary for the price, welfare, 
snd good government of the country. Now, he 
would ask the Hon. member who introduced thm 
bill, whether it was required for those pur poet?»? 
Did the people desire it Î Wee there any mem
ber in the house who owed his seat to the office 
he held under Government ? Not one. Ney, 
he did not believe any member had obt lined ten 
votes which he would not have got had lie not 
held such office. Where, then, was the neces. 
•ity for the bill ? Again he would say, Legie. 
late for the teal and not the imaginary wants of 
the country. And he would repeat what he 
had «aid before, that it was no light or trifling 
thin» to throw any town or country into ibe 
turmoil and strife of an election for slight and 
insufficient causes.

The preamble of the bill was adopted unani. 
mouely, and the committee roee to »tl again oo 
Tuesday next.

»ry im

but the balance of the yeer'a if** 
good deal against us, our imp** 
excessive,» p-trUmibflyekoW* 
in the km quarter’s reveries </■ 
almost wholly levied spun 
Bank » now redecod «u l*e «he* 
its Inbilinoa ol circulation snd'^l 
times that amount- It is MiewdC^H 
ere rve dved t«i make an effort, hut 
the d rain of gold out want, but, if pcsoiM», to turn the 
current again inward. Fur thie perpwe a consider
able contraction of the currsery will be reqmtuu* 
The Bank appear So find, that the Act »*kmg their 
piper a legal lender from every body hut tlx-mwIvMi. 
has, in»t"ad of increasing their power, whled to their 
emberrasament, by making them the aofe pr v.iier» of 
ep»riia,1md at th» same time dimiw-hing their mean* 
of contrarting the currency bed regulating ibe «•*- 
changes, for the juint-etaSt eed prune hmnken in 
tlie country requiring little or ne geld to support their 
circul ition, their issues ere SM rkecfccd by the unfa
vorable stele of tlie foreign eeck »ng»i, not.I th- Bank 
of Eugtsnd hue called ig ••• p*tw to a riaeidi’iehls 
estant. Thu», k ie only through eed aiw the km 
end embarrassment of dm Bunk,
Bakes begin la fed eny ieklMfl

ing, was l>ack here again on theSd September, sailed on 
ÎZdofeame tuunth, and arrived at Liverpool on tlie 
13th October. The Robert Thomas cleared here on 
21st September, and waited io Hike home Lord Gu»- 
ford’e Speech on opening the Provincial Legislauire. 
This fine new venue!, wo understand, goee into dock 
to be coppered, and thoroughly equipped as a regular 
trailer tv Quebec and Montreal, she will, we have no 
doubt, be eminently succesefol.CaptGrsndy, her com
mander, being well known as an able and experienced 
seaman. Goods that were put into this vue*el in

«H"
W hy, what do y

probable expense for the food, clothing and su
perintendence of this number. In Glasgow, 
where liitlc animal food i* al owed* thn annudi 
vxpence for provisions i# found to be £4 7». 3d. 
per annum for each pauper. In iJontoo, where 
animai food and"many luxuries are allowed, the 
yearly coat ol* provisions is twenty-five dollars. 
In the State of New York the entire public ex
pense of ftuppvrltng about 39.000 permanent and 
occasional pauper», averages £32 72-100 per 
annum or 3#. 9d. currency, per week, (nr each, 
in Philadelphia ibi expense rangea from 3* 7d. 
to 5». per week, and in Baltimore 3». 9J. The 
price of piovieions in ell these pLcee is quite es 
high as in Montreal, and when we conwider that 
a large portion of the expense in many towns ie 
fer Butter, Rice, Tee, Coffee, Cocoa end other 
luxuries, te which our poor ete net accustomed, 
we may eeppeee, tket when ereperly ie opera
tion, the expense of e Poor Hoeee iu Montreal, 
•hoeId be proportlonably lower then in most of 
the American cities.

In addition to tbe comparative low |>rice of 
provisions and more moderate scale of com’orte 
ie Canada, the cost of superintends»oe would 
be sl*o lees, but ee we have many things to leern, 
it would not be prudent to estimate Hie cost of 
supporting eeek peuper el lese thee 16e. 8d. per 
month, which would «quire e monthly expendi-

! *Thit 1*11 nevut be n p.utv 
I tine butcher» to k**rp up i- 
f tie. 4 VIr. Weller,* »«v» li 

wery hard, amt vi*jtrirvug n 
lion this Imre wgam. hut it 
it. Tncy’er all miulus u* 
»iiy_s lie, a pointin’ hi » v 
kilien. “ sud 1 ne t-on’» V* 
or kidney, ‘cordin* to th 
thili tliat,* say» he, ‘J i:i 
steak, or a bet f »to„k a ki 
a muttov, at n minute » not 
change» aml| appel it "■ war 
been u very in gun mu» you 

j »atd Mr. Pickwisk, with a 
rukwtck

T*e RieeauCanaL—Th.'steam tael. Cetera, 
fei and Margaret arrived the afternoon from 
tiytoen with thro# bargre ie to*, being Uw trot 
of the forwarding business done thie year oo the 
Ridean Canal. By the lait account., the water 
ia being let out ef the Canal.—ffeW* Whig.

and, pulling al the two end», threw Tender 
from K» stool and strangled him. The mur- 
derous wnrlt waa not, however, completed 
without a struggle. The naeatled man, lir- 
tngio An midat ef Copenhagen, having neigh- 
boura all, «wed, and peraona inhabiting the 
floor» both above end below him, celled for 
help ; but nia cries 'were unheard, end he 
dragged Me anroifnnt te the earth with him, 
who still kept Brm hold uf both end» of the 
cord. With that advantage the struggle soon 
ended ; the curd waa pulled lighter and faet-

CommmUl. Mac, ro Corona
An'Mil,-

iwreara sane erraa canaea.
TCSauat, nor. 8R.

*30 berrele Floor, Quebec,
111 de do Gilleepie, Moffett A Ce
100 do do W Bradbury.
93 do do Miuleberger* PlML
97 do do B. Hart * Co.
4 do do Playfair,M'lwan A Co.
J do do hia, kwuud A Erdutineer
5 do Aabea, Miulehergrr A Halt.

16 do de P. Mtlilf A Vo.
3 do do Gillropiv, Mcffatt A Co.

*8 do do W. Bradbury.
* do do J. T.wraeoe A Co.

6t do Pork, Gfl eapi., Muflbu A Co.
16 do do Miuleberger A Plau.
34 do do Fnrd A Rilrbw.
16 do do M'Phereon A Crone.
» de do Playfair, ItrLean A Co.

*S do do Porayih, Kicherdero A Co
106 do do J Torrance.

8 de do B Hart A Co.
80 do do Order.
44 do Pork A Beef, Bleckwood A Erma Unger

ewer the whole
change, though the country li 
have produced R. Thfa aeara el

of Pa rliam.nl to a legislative eke
Banking

United steel1*
CiLaeviaL—A meteor

•aye the ffarldaropun Ceerirr, weRB^fi^SF
in the north west about 7 eVfaeh Sunday even. 
Ing. ft lit ep the aky like a flea* ef lightning, 
notwithstanding the aroroeph.ro waa ehrourod by 
elooda. In Ra progre* to the rorth It reeeiebtcd 
th* moon In «is#, and waa followed by » low, 
but diatlnet and eanlineed rumbling a,un.I like 
thunder. It appear» from tiro Ore.jbM C.nM, 
and Herald, that the meteor wee al* otwerred 
in that town, end in UiH eed Bernerdeton Th. 
Oaarttr thu. daeoribro the phenomenon. Oar 
cuisen# were .oddealy etertledlrot Sunday even, 
ing, a little after seven o'clock, by ae eauloaiun 
raaeinblmg .harp thunder. It waa an „olcnt 
that the hone* were gee.rally when a. ,1 h«

ened, and Tender waa dead. After the mur
derous work waa completed, Worm covered 
the corpse faith a counterpane, and taking 
Tondera keys, deliberately plundered hie 
apartment». He carried off a considerable 
quantity of money and bonde, and left the 
hoeee, Omening the door. There ia nothing 
•Bid in tbie account of Ibe discovery of the 
corpse, or the sensation it must bave excited 
In a quiet peaceful town like Copenhagen, to 
•nd » well-known eitixen strangled in hie 
owe apartment in a public and well-inhabited 
street ; but the discovery of the murderer 
took p ace in the following manner :—He had 
taken up hia abode at a public-house, where 
a remarkable reetleronew excited attentkm. 
Oe preparing to leave it, however, in a steam-

The Union of the tare Provinces haa iu 
aidera and opponent» all over the country. 
The former decidedly preponderate within a 
large circle, whose diameter ia formed by the 
boundary line.

fa,I
..„o, eou contrived to have I 
41 the. weight hanging al 
pitched tile fellow Inti, ihe , 
down a few foe^nm, ill- iV 
bulwark# of Ibe vnïerh— 
drown ine !' cried h-—■ To, 
I ; 'won't it take eina "ffyiH| 
and Ï then dropped him fgaij 
farce, the lead carrying him i 
depth. After tin, ducking 
deck, corn pinte ly rgii.u.tedj 
me far ihr e year* afterword 
I had-, and never thr-iataur 
drown bim.olf again."

Tue I’n-w, a or XVnnea.- 
tbe ooatom. and laws -i tli,- j 
of it décida til. morals, I 
they reign, beoauae Ih.y h« 

indu,' 
tlml

Aa we recede from thie line, 
oppoeition increaaea, and ia at iu height at1 
the farthest extremities. Hence the Toronto ' 
and Quebec journal» are quite harmonious in i 
their donnéeieuona of the project.

By the way, we are curious to know whet 
ere the opinion» oe this a object of the talented 
Quebec gentleman, whom the Select Comm»- 
tee intends to depute to England to advocate 
the intereete of the Province, or whet are 
likely to be hie metroctkme regarding R. But 
letting that pros, ia it not surprising that the 
capital crue», which are at present the 
eeet» ef government, ehotrid be averse te a 
change that would unquestionably affect

MONTREAL, THURSDAY, NOV. 24, 1836.

A Public Meeting was held yesterday in 
the House of Industry, (formerly the Jail,) 
according to advertisement. -,

On the motion of Job* Fl.nlr, Esq., 
seconded by Hon. P. M*Gill, the Hoo. L. J. 
Panneau waa called to the Chair, and Jee* 
Docoall, Eaq., waa requested to act a» Se
cretary.

After explaining the object of the meeting, 
namely, to provide for the peer throughout 
the winter, the Chairmen read the subjoined 
Aral report eftbe Committee of the House uf 
Industry, and called upon the chlxene to 
volunteer their aervicea aa Collectors for 
each ward one Collecter to be appointed 
by each Ward Committee aa an ae «ÿtcio 
member of the Central Committee and a Visi
tor of th# Hoeee.

On motion of Jobs Fisbbb, Eaq , second
ed by Dr. Holm as, the report area rooeived.

Ob Bwdea ef Rev. P. Phslan, seconded 
by A. Fxbbib, Eaq., four gentlemen from 
each Ward were requested to volunteer ae 
Collectors for and Ward.

Several gentlemen then volunteered their 
services ;

And on motion of Job* Fisbbb, Eaq., se
conded by T. M. Sbitb, Eaq , the thanks of 
the meeting were voted to the Committee for 
their seal nod activity.

On * C.^n MATTLA^roeseded

article with cro, will laet a Ineg tie*, aed the 
labour of the paupers will help to keep the stock
fo-d.

Very erroneous opinions are prevalent, res
pecting the value ef labour to be performed by 
pauper». They may do much toward» dtmin. 
iehiitg the aapenw ef their own management, 
>y using earn of each other, making tiroir own 
elulbea, or ie IkeeelUveiioe of ground, bel little 
relern ean be espeeled from the orqjf/a of their 
wurk. They are not like Sute Prison conricU,

Very liitle,vhu,ioe»a haa been done since Sa
turday, and there ie no new (nature in lha mar. 
keU. Our quotal ions may be oonaidernd aiment 
nominal.beet, he requested a young man, with whom 

he had become acquainted in the tnvern, to 
tahe charge of a email but heavy box, and 
carry it te that City for him, and alao t* acrid 
•oew money for hue by the post to Nyborg. 
Both commission» hie acqeaiuiance under
took, and Worm left Copenhagen, and pro
ceeded Brat to Hamburgh, and thence to Lu- 
beck. On taking the money to the poet-of-

with groat rapidity. It eppw 
point a little north of e« 
reelly oror oar common to a 
ef wrot. It. light waa WW* 
""'bled that of a comet, hari 
the aise ef a thirty two pnai

kreraw oe rua arw roax ManexTs roe mare 
■■ !" uavv raeeepii*

Siwaeav. Nee. 19.
Aeeee—Not the «lightest ehange in the mar

ket for Aahca for two month» part. Pole are 
rogelarly taken al »7. and hard aa money ie, 
they Bod purchasers. Prorie howeei r are in les» 
roqeeet. owing to the fact that Uro eoppUea are 
deobketboee nf Hot..

Fuie a.—There haa ael bqea the slightest 
change la the Flour market thi* week. Oat 
supplies have been greatly increased hy earner, 
ore tew boats thie week from Albany ; aad were 
it act fer the groat roateily ef muoey, price» 
might advance oe th# present high rate. The 
stock ef Southern hero fa eery email, and priow 
well eeeuieed. Sale», etnee our lent, of Wrot. 
ere at fll # $10 95 ; aad Ohio, via canal, S® 
75—G muent owe, RIO 10.—Large eelee ef New 
Orfeaee Sour, at »b 40—Ohio, »7 15, end On. 
eroro, *7 40. Bel* ef Rye Fleer, at »6 75.

Grot*.—The aeries), from Eerope within the 
trot tan daye hero been over eeronty thousand 
bo.bel* and ef thie larn quantity, about one. 
half ha. heee eoM at 109 e 90S oto. a bushel— 
Aa wheat aow paye the importer full 6fly per 

il» to euppo* Urge edditioeal 
wived. From lhia State and 
w aeppUaa wbaterar. Large 
Rye haw aloe heee roeairorl.

healthy, actiee, capable men, from whom beery 
teak» »>ay be elected, but in general, peraona, 
afflicted by age, tn#rmiiy and indeleni habile. 
In ilw Stale of New York the act eel value ef 
the labour of all the peepen, in 1830, waa es
timated »t *31,986, er something under 5a. e

there proceeded a traie aeroa 1 
Vanished suddenly without a 
weltered fragmente, aed the 
•bool Bee minet* after weeds

the Prerieee, aed ae their a pec tel intereete 
ought not to dopereede those that are geoe
nd, their oppomuoe is te be tehee al iu tree 
value. On thie queet'oa. ee reaann that le 
not founded open considérai ions that embrao# 
the whole, both territory aed population, can 
he lakee ee vmlid.

The Toronto Patriot, in* late number af
fects to eeeer at the importance of thie Pro
vince, and deciaieaa again* the union eg » 
mo* unequal match. “ But what buaieeee 
hare we," it aeyri « being ewenliqg, by ally, 
ing ourselves unnaturally, to reduce ou reel see 
absolutely to nothing V Don't be a)armed, 
Mr. riefrim. Upper Caseda would eeee piny 
-foet Addle."

flee, for which the acquaintance waa to oh. 
taie a receipt ie the name of Paterson, 
Worm'd letter wre opened, in order to aacer- 
tain the amount of the money, and than it 
waa discovered that hia real name waeWorm ; 
end hew** gone end* a Mae name al the 
tavern, eeepieieo waa «ached, and hie he- 
mmtmnmm informed the police of the whole

bead ia th# year. Ia Buetoo n 1835, where 
the arerage number ef peepero waa five hund
red and five, the total arneuet received for their 
work waa $233», or lew then 957 each for the 
year—equal te 184,865 daye thee, at three far. 
thing» a day. In Fbtlndelphla the whole rom 
received for the labour of 1943 peopere was 
$880, or about te. roeh. Every thiag el* pro. 
dee* hy an rale naive manu factory hevieg heee 
seed ia the house. It I» act te be ewrieohed 
that a groat properties of the* peeper» ere 
cripplqe, old, ioârm, blind, eed mussel bet aL 
though the* ef our city he moM rohoet. « may 
be espeeled that the simple naeroahy ef atUnd- 
Ing te their e«ee peroenal cleanline* aed ep.

p*r eovn after it pawed
de round that it
twe mil** eastward nf ne, te
dweppwrte the ee* nf their 3 
the feet that the wend wnm.d I 
peint directly ever heed, iedieel 
pfaeien took place at eo treat I--------- . AwtW|

week One half of Uw an< J
without prarrvse, without 
the lued of aliarbarou* cuftiv 
ate slam. The «.ther half i<H 
flush and tight ; the woman J 
ed.—Mat lut.

Tooth Ache.—Creosote, 
the foreign itwlioal j- urnnlJ 
roendod l«r Una |>emtul di-f 
the cavity ol U«o affacted to j 
apply th# creueittf with i ft <J 
■nd afirpwards fill th* cavity 
loti. This au twin ne# haa t>ecl 
in Europe, and vary many n 
been affected hy it.

CAoriew to Traveller 
notjc* in a country paver mj 

of our jJ
cur.

■f ^r1

i mmit. Oo August 1*. Tender'» corpse 
liacovered, aad the effort, were imroe- 
ÿ made to apprehend Worm. On the 
ring day, he wea teken « Lubeck 
of t he money and bonde were found in 
oeeeeewe, and after twe or three ei-

deraland, a,pi,So53 o'afack thenight, elating , Aery llgbt before ee • Spies,,• l«ee

tetstntaomuL

sjKsssarcsssestt
iuL*gInZ,,lt09i'k',,t worthy 

of the Aar te

prenne* will * much exceed the amount effeeaiou of the horrid eireumataocw above de-
scribed obtained from them.

te Bed I» Montreal employ nient
then ie the eitiw beforomeelioned, the Cowimit. ef reeeed.PARUARBKT Off UffffEH CANADA

price of maietenaiMse, an allownthe South•i Szetmblg* Of hie eehool,'The Legislative Coeeeil’a Addrew, In replymade for aome return» for labour.ipphw of throegk yeer WagTOy, be, I
'rp*::

—1taaTSe

FaiDAT, Nee. II- Haas'* flyraah leThe CenimRtae will ew all endwveerelo da.by A. Faaaie, Eaq., the ttaoka of the mew
ing were voted to the Chairman (br bin able from the labour of pai aed will

Nerih River * 190-tW W'e Houae ef AmamMj, b* y* R done e*wW he* m ate, Ihr 4« Me, aed NovUmrn .1ef ihe whole
riale eed properàtieea, that thekf Mr. Mae.thtehiUehieb wee -New Fwk fa eemhig let» marl* ••canary after the ether.HBFOftTat $85, eld at

TheC, wlUe* eed* 
.title .JUdutCe

of Dr. R.eeee'e popular Lectoree ee Edeca-
eeeeing inteawk*; dell* Lie Re mrifahe

occopiofl os itip CotÊt 
ig HaloBCCf fgaginfl 
A that R was, from hi

F*‘et «1*11» pm. ther*V«efh im IfOe the

*1* for credit far hé need for drew, UfaTueedey Bight'. Lector, w exceedingly that * Mi Wk»U hiHIM ‘witJ—iliaSMS.wee. eehool at Stanwii Hall.WgwiB i5r > 4> ie hia acieeca. for we knewTeamuAtyouaeqeaeoe eroro g«
nimbly U,more inteaiealine heftinrikiiT nf-” •

ri™*faijM fa ae taiaaiaa

Land Cmpri"1haetfW. Hi M'ffiaaiga
e»d rxpeeled surhave bwa » ***■«** ea The fete Lordfor the Brésil A*;bed it eut - pfirtut perooo 

He had kn appel
murneet —----- m
riesa lendCeaepeny? The Rrfarmrri^

* Wiedsee, al twelve
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